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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number SB 93F-780 
~--------·-----------
Whereas; The Advisory Council of Student Organization Presidents 
coordinates a few large events each year that the clubs 
participate in. 
Whereas; The .rental of tables and chairs is necessary for these events 
and paid for by the ACSOP budget, and; . ., 
Whereas; A few clubs reserve tables and ¢hairs for these events and 
then fail to participate (without notifying the Chair so that -.-
the expense of th~ tables/chairs can be avoided). 
Therefore: Let it be resolved that no show clubs for any future event will 
be charged for the amount of money that ACSOP would have 
subsidized if they had shown up. 
Respectfully submitted, ie!ly O#e_, /11krim Ac9:PCftclr 
Introduced by-------------
SENATE ACTION __ \_o_·._a_:.__,O......_ _____ Date CSg_¢s.v-vllo~.,. gl\J l~q:J 
Beitknownthat ~ ~¢~-~~D isherebypassed/vetoedon 
this 2?iJ dayof Sc'1?1EWJ8£;g_ ,19_1i. 
Signature 
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William J. Hughes III
